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OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

WuBBXUL, Jr. W ins 
itsd U t Award For

'2-Year-Old Shot
Through Stomach

Ranges On Recovery 
Road Thanks To Fin# 
Rains Of Recent Day»

Crockett county pasture land* 
are booming back on the recovery 
road thank* to fine and recurring, 
rains which the month of May haa 
brought to the area.

A general fall averaging about 
an inch, the slow falling, u» h » |  
kind, visited the past week-end 
as follow-up to rain* a week'be
fore ranging from an inch to three 
and four inches, the latter falls to 
the south of Ozona.

A thunderstorm and showers 
brought additional mdisture t q 
scattered areas Wednesday o f  
this week. The rainfall was fairly 
light in Ozona but heavier falls 
were indicated in all directions 
as heavy clouds rolled up to cause 
intermittent interruptions of elec
tric service in Ozona throughout 
the morning.

27 Graduates To
In Gan Accident

Lindsey Paul Hicks 
Battles For Life 
In S. A. Hospital
Lindsey Paul Hicks, 2-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin Hicks, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lind
sey Hicks of Ozona, was appar
ently winning his battle for life 
in a San Angelo hospital at mid
week after suffering a 22 calibre 
bullet wound through his stomach 
in an accidental shooting at the 
Hicks ranch in Terrell county be
tween Sheffield and Dryden.

The boy was shot early Sun
day night when he somehow caus
ed a .22 calibre pistol to discharge 
while alone in his father’s pickup 
truck at the ranch headquarters. 
The father, with Cy Banner, a 
neighbor, was unloading s o m e  
barrels from the pickup while the 
baby remained inside the vehicle.

Neither man heard the shot and 
discovered the child’s injury when 
he fell from the pickup and start
ed toward his father holding his 
stomach and crying. Powder burns 
on his clothing revealed the shock
ing truth.

The child was rushed by car to 
th e  Crockett County Hospital 
where he was given emergency 
treatment before being taken to 
San Angelo for surgery.

Reports from the baby's bedside 
yesterday indicated he is making 
satisfactory progress toward re
covery and attending physicians 
indicated that barring unexpected 
complications the child would re
cover.

Dr. John E. Redden, 
Veterinarian» Opens 
Office, Clinic Here

Dr. John E. Redden, a native of 
Comfort, Texas has established of
fices and clinic for the practice of 
veterinary medicine in Ozona. Dr. 
Redden, a graduate of A&M Col
lege school of veterinary medicine, 
has practiced for the past two 
years in Comfort and San Antonio 
area.

In cooperation with local 4-H 
and FFA members, a special anti
rabies campaign is being waged 
in Ozona with Friday of this week 
set as the day on which dogs 
brought to the clinic w ill be vac
cinated against rabies. A special 
price of $2 per animal w ill be 
charged for the vaccinations, Hours 
will be form 8 to 5 Friday.

Dr. Redden’s home and office is 
at 1001 Eleventh street, across the 
street from the Church of Christ 
and just back of the Dairy King. 
He will have hospital facilities for 
both large and small animals.

latent To Baylor
All-Slate Halfback to 
Study Law At Baptist 
University

i of service to the Tex- 
d Goat Raisers Asse
ss vice president and 
ident of the state or- 
( sheep and goat pro- 
a record of advocacy

amotion of the livestock 
jar many years, w e r e  
hors in the selection of 
a for the honor, 
advocate of soil conaer- 

r. Kincaid was a leading 
the promotion and or- 
of the Crockett County 

rvation District and was 
airman of the Board of

Bill Ivy, Former 
Ozonan Dies Of Heart 
'Attack In Los Angeles

W. E. (Bill) Ivy, 66, a former 
; Ozona resident, employed f o r 
nearly ten years on the D. K. Mc- 
Mullan ranch in this county, died 
May 15 of a heart attack while 
visiting in Los Angeles, Calif., 
friends here have learned.

Mr. Ivy had been visiting a son 
in Los Angeles for about ten days 

1 when he was stricken. He made 
i his home with a sister in Alice, 
Texas. Funeral services were held 
in Los Angeles.

Surviving are three sons, one 
daughter and three sisters.

■oO**-
, Two Ozona Volleyball

to pay the community's share in 
the expected cost Later amend
ments to the law, made this sum 

(Continued on Last Page)

caid served the Texas 
Goat Raisers Asaocle-

sident in 1M7 and IN *  
wn since hie father, the 
Kincaid of Peone, ever Shallow Wildcat Slated

»  Nihttng the bnNke of 
*nd ranchera e t «he 

fr- Kincaid hae found tim e 
his own mnraaefiil 

I operations throng* soil 
ition practices, flock lm - 

programa an« In the 
Í  operation of •  flock Of 
* »h«», acquired aever-

Publicity material and e n t r y  
blanks are being mailed this week 
to Southwest horse fanciers an- 
announcing the seventh annual t i
zona Quarter Horse Show to be 
held at the fair grounds here on 
Saturday, June 13.

Halter classes will be shown 
Saturday morning, starting at I  
O’clock, with a registered cutting 
horse contest slated for the after
noon session, starting at 2 p. m.

At a night session, the perfor
mance classes w ill include barrel 
racing, reining contests, roping 
horse contests, the Junior open 
reining contest and the children's 
western class.

All contestants w ill ride in a big*** rincer« 
1 »ubmitUqg A lot of valueth le 

about gardening, 1tvurday through downtown Ozona 
and in the grand entry at 8 p. m. 
Saturday to start the night per-« two lowing at Sand Hill Cemetery at 

Dg Decatur. Survivors include three 
school daughters, Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. 
ork so Womack and Mrs. Brandon Cur- 
tag to ry of Big Spring; one sister, two 
, until brothers, seven grandchildren and 
diy. It great-grandchildren.

w r *
■  i m m m ' '  ■■  ■  m
1  L J v - a l



OZONA STOCKHAM

(H i All BittMT M t M *», will W  
d u m d  for s t rapilar adrertisln*

Aijr erroneous reflection spaa the 
cksrsctor of w r  porsoo or firm  
appearing is  thooo columns will 
bo gladly sad promptly corrected
if csllod to the attention of the

THURSDAY, MAY 21. 1M2

“SOAPY” STILL DAZZLED”
Walter Reuther, we hear, has 

lost faith in Michigan’s Governor 
“Soapy” Williams — now that this 
bizarre executive has managed, 
with the active aid of Economist 
Reuther, to bankrupt the motor 
state. Nor does he consider the no
minal author, of the Kennedy la
bor bills as America’s gift-heaven 
While, in his latest reported pru- 
view. the Boston rich boy will be 
fine for the number two spot, ei
ther Minnesota’s Hubert Humphrey 
or Illnois’ Paul H. Douglas might 
draw more<flies as the Front Man.

This shifting of Mr. Reuther's ad* 
miration dan not seem to disturb 
Governor WiDiams any more than 
the fiscal collapse of Michigan. In 
fact, it might appear that Soapy 
aspires to even more impressive 
misadventures. For instance, he 
journeyed into Toronto recently to 
urge upon a Canadian audience 
that the US kick in three billion 
dollars a year above the $3.9 bil
lion President Eisenhower has ask
ed for foreign aid next year This 
added amount would be the US 
share in a $5 billion UN boondog
gle among “underdeveloped" coun
tries.

Not having heard the speech, we 
can’t help wondering if he men
tioned what Mich mans' share of 
this golden shower would be, also 
whether he’s still planning on be
ing President

STILL A GOOD IDEA
President Eisenhower reiterated 

to his press conference that "this 
country is hurting itself by too 
much spending.” A balanced bud
get was, he said, “the minimum 
target.” He thought that “we ought 
to be paying off something on our 
debt. If we could have these sur
pluses." he said, and begin grad
ually. even a little at a time, re
ducing this debt, we would . # be 
cutting down our expenditures for; 
interest.

Mrs. Homer Hopkins was honor
ed at a bridge party Tuesday night 
in the home of Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes. 
Others hostesses were Mia. BUI 
Lewis, Mrs. Pete Hickman, Mrs. 
M. E. Dobbs. Mrs. Chas. Womack, 
Mrs. J. A. Pelto, Mrs. Ernie Boyd 
and Mrs. H. O. Hoover.

High score award went to Mrs 
Coralie Meinecke. lo w  to Mrs. 
Frank Janes and bingo to Mrs. 
Roy Killingsworth. Others present 
were Mrs. Charlie Gotcher, Mrs.

in k *« with
He expressed the hope, 

that the inteerst item could be kept Clyde Shahan, Mrs. John Hobaugh, 
to $8.100.000.000. Mrs. J. P. Pogue. Mrs. Ted Lewis,

This sounds like the 1952 Eisen- i Mrs. Sonny Henderson. Mr*. R. H. 
hower. It also brings to mind the (Knox. Mrs. Ralph Harvey, and 
posibilit.v that Congress was has- Mrs. Clarence Rasberry, 
ty in passing that no-third-term oOo— —
law. Just possibly, he might be HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try 
better able to swing the axe th e1 Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
third time around — if it were not t le,n< pleasant, reasonable rates, 
for his enthusiasm over foreign TV available at minimum charge.
“ ,d schoo,1 *id- P,enty of Govern- FOR SALE -  Desirable fam ish
ment workers to ovate for v isit-jcd dup,ex and apartment
mg foreign dignitaries, extra-fancy j in Ozona. Wou,d pref„  trftding for 

! knick-knacks like the Air Forces llVwtock or property in El Paso 
Academy and atomic reactors. or mdorado. Carl Stevens. Eldora-

----------- ° ° ° ------------ 'do, Texas. ticUSED TV SETS. We have sev-1 ________________
eral good used TV sets at bargain] FOR SALE — 1958 CMC Pickup, 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 Three-quarter ton. Also 1957 mo- 
up Ozona TV System. Phone 2- del 35-foot Trailer House. La von 
2012. Ic Parker, Phone Ex 2-2206 or 2-

Ozona O il Company
Pboao E X 244S4 Coadoa Product* WattHiwayM  

T O D A Y -O IL  B O O M  fo ry m r TO M O R R O W !
KEEP your carpets beautiful des
pite constant footsteps of a busy 
family Get Blue Lustre. Ratliffs.A Persona/ Message 

To Ail With A 
Hearing Problem . . ,

FOR SALE — Two 9x12 wool 
11 ugs with mats. $50 each. Lola 
' Mae Daniel at North Elementary 
school or phone 2-2518 after 4

ip. m.

huurinc aid with 
. uncomfortable 

I » h t i ,  unaifhtly 
I hair band* or blob*
9 la or brhiad your 
[ run? Thru M  mr

OPTOMETRIST

C omplete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN BAN ANGELO

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative bar* Every «that 
Monday. Par ricfc-ap and Delivery



ROAR Journalism u  much a 
««Joyed making them 

Until next S p t o S i  
each and all of you.

jffN T -Q tO N A  HIGH

David S. — Going
,® ev*rl3r A. — Juat about eve*?» 
thing 1 couldn’t do during school!

Pam J. — Going to train nor 
new barrel home to run bm reli

Janet N. —- Gonna good groimd 
•ad have fun. r " P f

¡ J *  f°w «r* — I'm going home.
®0n JW j C. — Going to enjoy 

my aelf thii lummer.
— ------- oQo-

PAKKWKLL
With this iaaue of The i 

Koa1*» your newspaper staff signs 
ott, *® «»other year of hard but 
satisfactory work Throughout the 
•chool year we have triad to pub
lish the latest and most newswor- 
thy events involving our school 
and its students. Now that we have 
reached the end of our year’s work 
we ask only that you forgive us 
those errors we know we have 
made. And we hope that you have 
enjoyed our efforts in the field of

day by day ;
New goals are set as old 

fade away,
And that as we ilm m il tt 

higheWhill, V ,v , ■
B e t o  p r is e s  end, that’s 

steeper still.
Ambition' must not die as 

Job’s done,

r x < x

or, faith in love, faith in the ftar« 
nal rightness of the universe, faith 
in Me. their God. ’ v 

I listened, but the erorda did net 
satisfy me; I stirred' ItigStle ltty. 
I cried, “How can they bMieVe to  
beauty? Many have never seen 
beauty Or in love, when some 
have never known love? How can 
they believe in honor, when to
day’s world provides them with so 
many lessons in dishonor? Or in 
the entcmal rightness of' the‘«aai- 
verse, whose universe has betrayed 
them before they were bom? Or in 
You, when they da notknqjv jW ?’’ 

(Continued on P ad& W ' .

.  Maito l f  is time for school 
to does again! Needless to say ev
eryone is  heppy.
-  TtoÔ  tuachere are running for 

*  two reaaona. They are: to 
from being run over by the 

and to get out quick be
fore Mr. Bikes or Mr. Pelto calls 
a meeting.

BTiday night Becky Davidson 
gave a supper for the seniors 
Prom all accounts it was real fun] 

Speaking of seniors, as if any
one talked about anything else, 
they all returned safe and sleepy

tag T » — refugee child- 
JESQr unwanted -children, children 
M  o d  children spawned, hand- 
lap p ed  c h ito n  and sick Â ild- 
ren, the mentally retarded, the 
children and hard-eyed children, 
the children I knew and the child
ren I have passed by.

A ll these children passed single 
file across gay vision, end th e  
children of my own community 
arerò among them —— everyone.

How about it, kids?
The sponsors all came back in 

one piece and with some wild 
tales about how nicely everyone B * * B  F o o dbehaved. The seniors came back 
saying for the perfect sponsors, get

OZONA, TEXAS W hen

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

Hays of the old West, a 
bd man roared into a sa- 
day shooting in all di-

Saturday. we had a group of 
pinickers roaming the county. No 
one knows exactly who they were^

-----------o lio ----------
QUESTION OF THE WEEK?

By Glenda
- What are you going to do when 
school is out?

Buddy I. — Work 
Sandra W. — I’m going to have 

my tonsils taken out.
Pierce M. — Plenty 
Motley Sue R. — Go to summer 

school!
Jim W -  
Bill M -  
Alleane Y. 

vacation!
Joe Toe — 

sheep and women!
Janet M. — I’m gonna be wish

ing Bob M. wasnt’ a senior all 
summer.

Bob M. — I’m going to work in 
■w, hurry the day and have a big party at 

night!
m, put this Becky D. — I'm going to the 
your teeth rancho!
deeed for Coline D — Go to Kansas 

t Sally B. — Go on a diet.

Chase goats 
I’m going to work! 

— Sleep and take a

ican driving sled dogs 
rou muskiaet
! Gusk,

P R O D U C E APPLE KEG PURE APPLE

l l l l A C  0  46 OZ.POLLY BAG

SPUDS
BANNER BRAND
O L E O

POUNDFRSEH

DIAMOND DILL OR SOUR

FRESH CALIFORNIA

LIPTON’S
YELLOW BANANA
S Q U A S H___
ARMOUR’S PURE¿M ohair Co

48 CL Bags
Pacific Gold (in heavy
P E A R S

GOLDEN FLUFFO 3 LB CAN
SHORTENING

80 FOOT PLASTIC G A R D ®28 LB. BAGKIMBELL’S

? *«T

Maryland Club 6  o z .  Instai
COFFEE Jar 89C
KIMBELL’S 20 OZ. JAR

Preserves 31W SI 410
DEL MONTE
TOMATO SAUCE !Jfor 25c
PENTHOUSE ELBERTA (in heavy syrup)

PEACHES 3 fe 79c
CARNATION OR PET

MILK leans 27c
PILLSBURY
CAKE MIX Jt ie r  79C
DEL MONTE TOMATOE

JUICE 2 i
>■ V ‘ i i ’, v,‘

6 ° z .  C Q a  
Dans O S C

1 •  CHOKE MIAIS • ]
ARMOUR’S GRADE A WHOLE

F I IT E

e
g

■ 
m

 
■ lb 33c

HAMBURGER

M E A T  II 4 9c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

M C 0 H 2 3 . S 8c
PORK

S IFE1 IK  II 4 9c
W1S. CHEDDAR LONGHORN

C H E E S E  S S 9c
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TOMATOES
FRESH BANTAM

BLACK EYE

WHITE - YELLOW 
3C3 CANC O R NALAMO CITY

TOMATOES c-toN 17c
BLACK VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS - 10c
Blackeved Peas - 10c

FLAT
CANT U N A

PICKLES
ay i Sci
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P E A R S
P E A C H E S
1ELLOW CLING

B A CON 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE

OLD FASHIONED 
X LB. PKG.

TOMATOES
TOMATOES If r a n k s SWOT PREMIUM J 

LB. "

1 CHUCK ROAST s“ "  !
|ARM ROAST^  CMMCE BEEF j

W - ,1
M ’VI m* ^

9

1 SUNSHINE HYDBOX

COOKIES V S T 37c
SUPREME

CRACKERS 27c j
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9 SWANSON’S POT 1# OE. PKG. 

J D I C C  CHICKEN. BEEF A C .  
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1 FROZEN
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BLUE WATER
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New Potatoes “ S ,
WHOLE PEELED
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In Watk’i  
Bowling

Um  O-

•
game* se-

aix teams. Both 
and L. D. Kirby 

were well out in 
©, suffered losses 
them Into e a s y  
-t of the league, 
match of the ev- 

the Flying W Ranch 
s, the Ranchers 

-It’s fine 818 series 
d third games as 

to pull up with- 
Sprayers' youth- 
rayer group man- 

oirto their leader- 
the losses and were 
Albers stellar 830 
score was tops for 

play and his in- 
of 203 and 104 

ed one-two. 
between the Hum- 
on shot a sizzling 

t game to win by 
from L. D. Kirby, 
g on to take the 

d total pins Jack 
0 and W. D. Haire’s 
Leo’s staUon while 
-n's consistent 183- 
by’s team, who man- 
second piece, 

evron moved into a 
tie with Woody Ma- 

they hung up a three 
over Ozona National 
Dozier and Welton 

Sutton’s with 175- 
16. respectively while 
dy) Russell topped 
with a 177-440. 
r match Woody Ma- 

ut out Ozona Butane 
into a tie for fourth 
the Butane crew out 

^vision. Charles Huff- 
.Vlason team with a 
the '‘Gassers’’ were 

Joe Tom Davidson's

ngs:
W L Pet. GB 

ayer 17 11 608 0
16Vj 11V, '.889 Vi 

Ranch 16 12 .572 1
vrn. 14 14 .500 3 

d 14 14 .5000 3 
t Bank 12 12 .500 3 

11 > 2 18 Mr .410 5 Vi 
on 11 17 .392 6
y’i Schedule 
ŝon Ford vs. Sutton’s 
alleys 5-6.

umble vs. Flying W.

The News Reel
A re-run of "The Osena Story* 
M gleaned front the fUes of 

The Ozona Stockman

Ranch on alleys 3-4.
Ozona National Bank vs. Ozona 

Butane on alleys 7-8.
Ozona Sprayers vs. Leo’s Station 

on allays 1-2.
Industrial League
May 19 Results

High Team, 3-Games — Sem- 
mler Texaco, 2343; 2nd High Team,
3-Games — Phillips Petroleum,
2260; 3rd High Team, 3-Games _
North Motor Co., 2247.

High Ind., 3-games — R. Wil
liams. Phillips 543; 2nd High Ind.,
3-games — R Henderson, M&M f ien* f° retire the $375,000 road 
Cafe, 540; 3rd High Ind., 3-games 
— D. Brawley, Esquire Shop, 525.

: o z o n a  sto c k m an  — PAON M T I

From The Stockman, May 22, 1930
A tax rate of 56 cents on the 

$100 valuation has been levied by 
the Commissioners Court o f 
Crockett county to pay the interest 
and create a sinking fund suffi-

High, Team Game — Scmmler 
Texaco, 839; 2nd High. Team Game

bond issue approved recently, 
—news seel—

Crockett county’s drive on prai
rie dogs, which has been on for

Semmler Texaco, 830; 3rd 'i ht past severa* months, has been 
High, Team Game — Esquire Shop , rought to a successful conclusion. 
783, | Landowners have spent nearly

High Ind Game _  p u .n j , ,  ! *5,000 in the project under direc-
M » 7 ;  L X '  !“ ? “»  «• S

Ind. Game — (tie) R Willi-.™’ 1 survey’ rodent control divis- (Ue) R Williams, I sion and u  a regult the county
williams, j jlas been practically freed of the

| pest.

Joe Pierce and Floyd Henderson. 
—new« reel—

W. R. and J. M. Baggett are 
moving approximately 150 heif
er yearlings from their lower 
ranch south of town to the ranch 
north of Ozona.

oGo--— ——

(tie)
Phillips, 193. (tie) 
Semmler’s 193. 
Standings.

R
J.'

W L
Semmler Texaco 24 4
El Paso Natural Gas 18 10
Spencer Welding 17 11
Esquire Shop 13 15
723nd AC&W No. 1 12'j 15'_.
M&M Cafe 10 18
Phillips Petroleum 9 19

North Motor Co. 8'/a 19',.

—news reel—
I Lois Alvin Deland, 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Deland died Wednesday morning

ONE of the first major appro
priations bills in connection with 
the new budget received House 
approval this week — and it made 
bad prophets of those who have 
contended that Congress intends 
to appropriate much more money 
than the Administration requests.

Actually ,the House trimmed 
$125.5 million from the measure, 
the Independent Offices Appro
priation Bill, which is for the pur
pose of funding operations of some 
20 Federal gaencies.

Of course, one robin does not 
a summer make; and depending on 
world developments, domestic con
ditions, politics and other factors,

half cents per gallon in the Fed
eral gasoline tax; (2) a raise in 
first class postage rates from four 
to five cents; (3) prompt approval 
of U. S. participation in the $1 bil
lion Inter - American Bank and 
Loan Fund (with U. S. share set 
at $450 million); (4) extension 
of the Federal Housing Adminis
trations’ authority to insure some 
$8 billion in FHA home mort
gages and (5) a balanced budget, 
reduced spending and a fight on 
inflation!

This weak on Capitol H i l l ,  
people were talking about:

SMALL BUSNIESS — SBA Ad
ministrator Barnes told a House 
Small Business Sub-Committee the 
1958 Small Business Investment 
Company Act should be given a 
fair trial before any attempts are 
made to provide additional Gov
ernment help.

MILITARY Construction — Sen
ate Armed Services Committee ap
proved a bill for $1.2 billion in
military construction during fiscal million.

1960. It was $25 million less than 
approved by the House, $130 mil
lion less than President Eisen
hower wanted.

TRANSPORTATION T A X  — 
Senate Commerce Committee re
commended repeal of the 10% Fed
eral excise tax on pasenger fares, 
but the action must start within 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
which has jurisdiction in the field.

TAX SUITS — Senate Judiciary 
Committee approved a bill intend
ed to make it clear that a taxpay
er who wins a suit against the 
Internal Revenue Director c a n  
charge court costs against the U. S. 
Government.

RENEGOTIATION — H o u s e  
Ways and Means Committee tent
atively approved a four-year ex
tension, through June 30, 1063, 
of the Defense Contracts Renego
tiation Act. to allow the Govern
ment to recover excess profits in 
connection with contracts over II

BOWLING
Crockett League

Thursday's Results (5-14-59)
Sky riders 0 — Ozona AKS “De

fenders’’ 4; Conoco 4 — Evan.-,’ 
Foodway 0; Elmore’s Gulf 4 — 
Beall’s Shop 0; Ranch Feed & Sup
ply 3 — Phillips •66’’ 1 
Team Standings

W
Elmores' Gulf 16
Ozona AFS “Defenders" 15 
Evan's Foodway 13
Skyriders 12 'j
Conoco 12
Ranch Feed & Supply 12 
Phillips S'west '66' 81,-
Beall’s Barber Shop 7 

High Teams — 3 games 
Ozona AFS “Defenders” 
Skyriders 
Elmore's Gulf 

High Teams — I game 
Elmore's Gulf 
Skyriders 
Evan's Foodway 

High Individuals — 3 games 
Bill Lee. 552: Pleas Childress, 

531; and Bill Carson. 528.
High Indivditials — 1 game 

Bill Lee, 233; James Conaway. 
224: and Pleas Childress & Bill 
Clegg (Tie) 214.

L 
8 
9 

11
11*2

12
12

15',.
17

2349
2336
2306

864
834
832

suit of complications following a
recent attack of measles.

—news reel—
A deal was closed here Wednes

day whereby John R. Johnson of 
Big Lake became the owner of 
the Wilson Motor o„ local Buick
agency.

— news reel —
Enlargement of the grandstand 

and addition of a big goat barn
are among improvements t h a t  
have been completed at the fair 
grounds here in preparation for i the White House requests, no mat 
the 1930 race meet, stock show and ter who the President is nor his 
rodeo. Jot“ Pierce, Jr., president of political persuasion. The most re- 
the Association, announced this cent and striking example came 
week. ; two years ago when Congress lop-

—.lews reel— ped Mr. Eisenhower’s requests by
Thirteen graduates were award- $5.3 billions, 

ed diplorms in graduation exer- Otten the requests and money 
rises here Friday night. The com- actually voted differ but little, 
mence ment address was deliver- and the money battles between the 
ed by Dr. W. T. Mather, head o f1 Legislative and Executive branches

in a San Angelo hospital as a re-jit is far too early to pass judge
ment on how the Congress will 
eventually treat t h e  President’s 
$77.8 billion budget. But from the 
actions of the Members in the last 
few days, and the fact that em
ployment conditions in the nation 
have greatly Tightened during the j 
last month, the Congress certain
ly gives no indication of going 
absolutely spend-crazy.

History shows in fact, that in 
most cases Congress appropriates 
less money than the occupant of

A s  good mm it looks and M 
looks plsnty good I

G O O D Y E A R

<8>TIRE V A L U E !

the department of physics at the 
University of Texas.

— new* reel —
Approximately 700 head of 

steers and heifers were purchased 
here this week by Tad Frederick, 
independent buyer. T. A. Kincaid, I cent days 
Sr., sold 500 head and small bun- | for:
ches wrt* sold by Early Baggett, (1) An increase of one and one-

arc fought not so much on total 
spending as on the allocation of 
funds or specific programs a n d  
projects.

PRESIDENT Eisenhower h a s  
in an "asking" mood within re

lie has asked Congress

••* mt POUR
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A  Down Payment Whon You 
Trado In Your Old Tlrml

NORTH
Avenue E and 9th

MOTOR COMPANY
Ozona, Texas

This is another place Plymouth proves its. . .

Now tho phono 
is port of 

tho color schomo*
The coavaohon of an
it’s handy is wendarfai, 
tight color dm
pwfoctljr iato year

yes. But having it in the 
for the room-and keys

BIG DIFFERENCE

IN ECONOM Y
OOP Plymouth, traditional economy champ, again «on its class in the Mobilgaa Economy Run . . .  won 
I P  for the third strmght yeor! In this recognised competitive test for economy, .  Plymouth \L8 
. .„ . .e d  21 15 miles per gallon. Plymouth’s proven high gas mileage, initial low purchase price, low 
maintenance cost and good resale value all add up to the Big Difference in economy l -------

PLYMOUTH DELIVERS BIG DIFFERENCE IN PERFORMANCE
Rut you don’l have to m c ^ p e r f o r ^ ^ lo

e s -s s H t» *
horsepower parks plenty of power.

BM DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY
v ,  .hw n ir W ÿ t  *•> J 9

TAKE A "TW0MHE TRY-OUT NORM
Cm behind the wheel of a Plymouth and really *e*l
Plymouth's Big Diffsrenee. Take your "Try-Out eoon.

To be fully opprecioUd, mutt be driven.

Askto choose from -ona to Mend 
with anycotorachanw anywhere 
i* the house. Choose from : 
f»* . Beige, Oman. Yet-
t  * * *  «od.
®h». Grey.

about
the Low

Cost!
your

w
AGKSBE tel

BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE 
Plymouth’s famous Torsion-Airs Ride is die most 
comfortable ride on die road. It acts as s built-in road* 
leveller —it virtually eliminates roil or sway on turns 
-front end dive on stops. And it’s your* at no extra 
cost on Plymouth.

BUT YOU DON'T PAY FOR THE DEFERENCE
The top-soiling, low-price cars are all priced about dm 

s butonly PLYMOUTH gives you the Big Differ- 
)fer your

fyy /r fO u $ i

JA M ES M C T C B
H iwajr 290
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(Continued from Pago Si

And the voice answered, ‘ That 
is your job. Go out to all the child
ren of the world. Bring them the 
love that they must know, to know 
me; the beauty they must see, to 
see Me. Introduce them into the 
world of honor; be the advance 
guard of a universe that does not 
betray!"

------------0O0-----------
New Texas Highway 
Maps NoW Available

Austin, Texas , May 10 — The 
new 1950 Official Highway Travel 
Map is now available for distribu

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Y en 8aaferd

AUSTIN. TEXAS — Between 
now and the middle of June the

keep it. Maximum punishment
under new law is three years In 
prison.

BOAT OWNERS w ill have to 
register their craft and pay a 
license fee after April, 1960. Bill 
also requires warning lights and 
other safety devices on boats and 
prohibits reckless boating and wat
er skiing.

N O N -English speaking children 
ca n  receive three months pre
school instruction In basic English

tion by the Texas Highway D e-, ficit from the 1959-59 biennium, 
partment. Copies of the "travel! (2) passing an approprition bill 
encyclopedia" of Texas, as it has for 1960-61 and (3) passing a tax 
been called, may be obtained by program to cover appropriations.

ASTOCKMAN^

Foundation Hand Rap»Failuro Of Americans to
Gat Salk Polio Shots

New York, Yhe ne
gligence of a great segment of the 
American people In falling to take 
advantage of theSalk vaccine was 
termed a "national diagram by 
Basil O'Connor, president of The 
National Foundation ( originally 
•for Infantile Paralysis"), In a

Legislature has only one goal to i^  the expense of the public school statement issued on th eeve of the 
shoot at — getting the state "fis-1 system. fourth anniversary of licensing of
cally fit." j STATE INSPECTION of live- the vaccine.

Gov. Price Daniel limited topics stock at auctions waa provided., Medical scientists announced on
An amendment to assess livestock April 12,1955, ot Ann Arbor, Mich- 
owners for coot of the program, ^»n. that the great field trial of 
estimated at nearly a half-m illion the previous year had clearly

Mr*Clay a*"!

for the 30-day special session to 
( 1 ) paying off the 965,000,000 de

writing the Texas Highway De- \

a year, failed.
INTERIM STUDIES have been 

authorized for the investment of
When these things are taken I the Teachers Retirement F u n d ,

laws governing formation of water 
districts, financing of the Board

partment, Austin 14, or at t h.e care of, the governor indicated he 
highway district offices and travel ¡might submit such items as the 
information bureaus. County tax , Hale - Aikin school program and 
offices have map cards available medical payments for the aged, 
for requesting copies of the map. He favors both these programs,.

The new map is the answer to said Governor Daniel, but believes sale has been outlawed, unless 
today's demand for more and more in taking “first things first.” the goods are intended for resale 
travel information. T h e  steady i To cover these "first” needs, the and a bona fide wholesale price 
growth of Texas from a state with governor is pushing a tax program! ** listed, 
a population of slightly over seven very similar to what he proposed; CALF-ROPING contests will be 
million just ten years ago to its |ast January. This includes the legal under a new law. Unknown 
present estimated population of “bookkeeping bill” ( to cut down to many people, they apparently 
more than nine million is reflected the deficit by crediting more mo- were not legal before, 
by the information appearing on ney to this year), a 3 per cent se-| A STATE advertising program, 
the 1959 map. ‘verance tax on natural gas, a high- under the joint direction of the

Nine more cities and towns are or corporation franchise tax and State Highway Department a n d  
shown than on last year’s map. the abandoned property bill, under Texas Industrial Commission, was 
making a total of 1.821. The in- which the state would take over set up. An appropriation to get it 
creased mileage in U. S.. state, and unclaimed bank accounts and pro- going will have to come later, 
farm-to-market roads is much in perty. 16 SUCCESSORS to the gover-
evidence. The map reflects some HOPE springs enteinal — Leg- nor were officially designated in 
1.600 miles of multilane divided j islators are again asking the people a continuity of government bill 
highway now completed in Texas,! for a pay raise — this time a more passed to assure a living chief ex- 
mcluding the completed sections of modest amount. jecutive in event of atomic disas-
the National System of Interstate A proposed constitutional a- ter.
and Defense highways located in mendment. approved on the last CORN MEAL and grits must be
the state. day of the regular session, would enriched with vitamins and min-

-----------oOc-----------  give lawmakers an annual salary erals if they are to be sold for hu-
Lt. and Mrs. Russell Cecala and of $4.800 In addition, they would man consumption, 

daughters, Valerie and Barbara, get $12 a day expense money for ROAMING LIVESTOCK on state
who have been here several days a 120-day session every other year, (highways will be prohibited under ̂  
visiting Mrs Cecala’s aunt, Mrs Last November a proposal for j a law to take effect in July, I960.; 
Paul Gibbs, and other relatives, annual salaries of $7.500 and an- PENSIONS of $80 a month w ere ' 
will leave this week for Califor- nual sessions was decisively swat- voted for some 100 former Texas 
nia where they will board a mil- ted down at the polls. Rangers and widows.
ltary transport for Japan where At present, both senators and re- -----------oOo— — —
Lt. Cecala is to be stationed at presentatives get $25 a day for aj G&SSCP F ilM tlc d  P l l l f f  
Tachikawa Air Force Base 120-day session plus $25 a day for! p  I, p i  » ■ « . * .

-.>»!• - -  tach called session It's a minimum r  I9IH16Q I n  YVCSt
Mr and Mrs. Bailey Post are in total ot $3.000 for two years when C r o c k e t t  O p e r a t i o n *  , 

Houston visiting their daughter, there are no special session*. Un- ,
Mrs. Bob Bryant and (anulv. der the new proposal, the mini- Cities Service Oil Co., ct al.

---------- siOo-----------  mum tor two years would be 111.- tiled application to plug back to
USED TV SETS We have sev- 040 People will vote on this plan W1*dca* depth of 2.250 teet from 

eral good used TV set* at bargain £t the general election in Novcm- <-’» 'K»nal total depth of 5.982 feet 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49 95 bei. I960 at the No. 1- Owens, former Cis-
up Ozona TV System Phone 2- NEW LAWS — These changes Cl> time ga> producer in the Clara

way of doing things re

thown that the Salk vaccine was 
••safe, effective a n d  potent" — 
that it would prevent paralytic po
lio.

■ Despite the fact that for four 
year* there has been a vaccine that

of Water Engineers and fee» charg- protects against paralysis from po-
ed by state agencies. ---------- -------

ADVERTISING Prices as whole-

Ho, there still are 99 million A 
merleans who have not used i t ’ ,.
Mr. O'Connor said. ’ fr0R> 0*««

“The existence of this appalling:vilitin* *tir U™ 
number of unvaccinated Amen- f**1, wUlia« 
cans, including six m illion children r.1'  Mr 
under five years of age — at *ilh»o,
time when there Is ample polio | ,lr« elult
vaccine and the surplus is spoiling . ~ ----- -«u
on the shelves — is a poor com-I ^ S£o TvSrJh 
mantary on our Intelligence u  a 1* * ,00d'm  Tv. 
people,” the March of Dimes lead- J .

up. Oion* Tver declared.
-olio- 2012

E H. Ciufcfa 
Purché** R P  
Angus cow, (ri#7

W ellesley, Maas. — Miss Ge
n tile Childress, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Pleas L. Childress. O- 
zona. and a freshman at Pine Ma- v i n i u ,^ ^ «  
nor Junior Collega, W ellesley. 

has been elected co-chair-1 
f  t h e  Religious Interest W itb Z T  

Group for the coming year. | ¡««¡tu* " -
-oOo-

LOST — BUlfold containing va- 
ualble papers. Reward for return 
to 8am W illi, Bon 994, Ozona, or to 
the Stockman office. i p

fett.

tw trtu a ,.

F O R ____
on West hill. CsliiJÏÏ 
Ex 2-2014.

20,2 1c in Texas' way of doing ihing* re- C°uch multipay field of Crock-,
---------- oOo---- —  suit from bill* passed in the final ott County, nine mile» northeast

Sammy Martinez. J r .  »on of day- of the regular session; of Sheffield, for completion a t-{
Mr and Mr». Sam Martinez of O- DRIVING an auto w ithout the tempt in the San Andres, 
zona, will be awarded a bachelor's owner'» pci mission become» a fcl- Location i» 1.983.2 feet from the, 
degree J n  Aeronautical Engineer- 0nv of tense. Under old law. to get nol,h lim‘ “”d 1.980 feet from the;

prison sentence, »tate prosecu-ing at Texas AtV M College at com -
meno m« nt exercises at the College 
Saturday. May 23

east line 17-GG-GC&SF.
tor» had to prove the oer»on who Plymouth Oil Co. plugged back 
t<«>k another'» car intended to completed the No. 1-AM J.

----------------------— W Owens a» a Wolf camp gas pro-!
ducer 1 .-mile northwest of the] 
nt ai e»t gas production and one; 
locution north of the lone Wolf- 
camp oil producer in the Clara 
Couch multipay field of Crockett 
County, 18 miles southeast of 1- 
raan.

It was finalcd for a calculated 
absolute open flow of 186.000 cubic 
leet of gas per day through per- i 
forations between 5.712-22 feet and 1 
5.728-734 feet. 1

I-ocation is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of 12-GG- 
TANO

----------- oOo---------—
Remington QuictRitcr Portable 

Typewriters at the Stockman.

________ "tZ  h  i
M AGNIFICI NT MIDLAND 3

See the NEW Htfli Quality Low Cod

HOME - CRA1
Fire Protection Chi

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM I
Your Bond« -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages - 1__
Income T ax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Pspen- 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration P*, 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and manydk] 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be deft* 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is onei' 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel insidtl 
out, all electric welded, between 1 
»teel walls is l 1.- inches of solidl 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation whid 
over 300.000 tiny air cells to thes 
inch. It has the universally usedt 
and groove piinnple around to til 
with l'a-inch fireproof se.l coo|bM 
around it. Outside dimension? Hitlbl 
7’, a inches. Inside dimensirns t ;ilS 
4 'z  inches. Equipped with heavySti 
ard type key lock, with two «yiM 
attractive gray finish

YOURS FOR

ONLY

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST •(  Sock a Low Trice -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  W ell Save One For You

S I l V I l T A N N I V f l r S A B Y

r  R
^ .W p B lÉ T  C H A M P IO N S H IP ^

| n

^  — U N I t  r i : »  a  a t C '

b ' r - ' » »  —

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Dovil's Riva* Food Co.
raoNB e x  s-asts

W — BAT BALT — I
VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES

»'A* News about the New Rockets!

-T h is le idoaly i—  a -
>toall

NOirra MOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE B A 9th, — MONA. TEXAS

ftfW

-A': ., ■ - ’jJ,. -‘e • \ » ' t 'as Wy, \ ‘ bV ftÄM ‘WìÉ Ì h
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er that now is 
pecan tree* for 
mutcazebearer. 
brown on tha 

white dusters 
on tha and 

signal to spray. 
‘ spray

solutions to use are 3 pounds of 
90% wettable DDT; or 3 pounds 
or 29% wettable malathion; or 9 
pounds of 40% toxaphene; or 2 
pounds of 13% wettable parathi- 
on; or 1 pint of 40% nicotine sul
phate, plus 2 quarts of summer 
oil; all mixed with 100 gallons of 
water.

Sorghum almum, a tall grass 
that will grow in most of Texas, is 
discussed in a new leaflet released 
by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, titled, “Sorghum Al-

*1

V\V"NILL-WEATHER
o o d A e a r

Ot onlyeee

12“

Sorghum almum, a hybrid be
tween Johnson grass and a sor- 
gnum, is a short-lived perennial 
similar in appearance to Johnson 
grass. It has wider leaves, larger 
stems, longer and more spreading 
heads, and the first-year growth 
is taller than Johnson grass or 
Sudan grass.

The primary use of sorghum al- 
mum is as a grazing crop. The 
larger stems make it more diffl- 
eult to cure for hay than Johnson 
grass. Sorghum almum has one 
distinct advantage over Sudan 
grass as a temporary summer pas
ture crop — it makes better re- 
growth and produces more graz
ing in late summer and fall. It 
appears to be more drouth toler
ant than Sudan or Johnson grass, 
particularly on sandy soils.

Although a perrenial type plant, 
survival the second and third 
growing seasons have been erratic 
In view of past experience, it will 
have to be considered an annual 
grazing crop, or at least a weak 
perennial for use as temporary 
pasture, said E. M. Trew, exten
sion pasture specialist.

Iron chlorosis, a condition o f 
lawn grass and ornamentals char
acterized by yellow or bleached 
leaves due to iron deficiency, was 
favorably combatted with powd
ered iron chelate about 85 per cent 
of the time in 78 demonstrations 
conducted in Texas last year.

Demonstrations were conducted 
in various areas of the state in 
soils ranging from sands to clays 
and from acid to alkaline.

“The problem is usually asso- 
i ciated with soils high in lime, 
I but sometimes occurs on acid 
soils.” explained \V F. Bennett,

F A O B ttV m

extension soil chemist. “Nitrogen 
deficiency symptoms ere similar 
to those of iron chlorosis and home 
owners should make sure nitrogen 
needs are met before treating for 
iron deficiency.*'

Mild cases of the deficiency may 
be corrected with dry applications 
of iron sulphate, Bennett said. 
More severe cases on lawn grass- 
es usually require treatment with 
iron applied as a spray .since it is 
generally more effective in this 
form.

Iron chelates are generally more 
effective and give longer lasting 
effects than iron sulphates. Man
ufacturers directions for use of 
the chelates should be followed 
carefully. Suggested rates vary 
with the plant being treated end 
the condition of the soil

Treatment about every four to 
six weeks may be necessary to 
maintain the desired color in areas 
where the problem is common or 
severe, Bennett said.

Texas is a prolific producer, but 
a poor consumer, of lamb and 
mutton. The 5.2 million sheep and 
lambs on Texas farms and ranches 
in January 1957 consisted 17 per 
cent of the 31 million in the U.S. 
end were almost twice that of Cal
ifornia, the next largest producer.

However, only about 16 per 
cent of the U. S. consumption of 
lamb and mutton is consumed in 
Texas, which ranks thirty-second 
among the states in consumption 
per person. The average Texan 
consumes less than one-third as 
much lamb and mutton as the av
erage consumer in the U. S. The 
consumption per person in Texas 
was 1.4 pounds compared with 4 5 
for the nation in 1954.

Many people ask, “How do I 
know which is the right kind of 
2,4,-D and 2,4,5-T to use for brush 
and weed control?’* There are too 
many different chemical trade 

me* to list them, so only the 
chemical make-up of the 2,4,-D and 
2,4,5-T w ill be discussed. Theee 
two growth regulator herbicides 
are made primarily in liquid forms 
as either the ester or amine.

The amine form is made with a 
salt base end does not vaporize 
readily. Amines are generally saf
er to use near susceptible crops 
than the esters. The amine should 
be used to control weeds where 
tender grass eredling« are found os 
it does not seem to bum tender 
grass seedlings as much as the es
ter fofinS'

The esters are made with differ
ent types of alcohol as the bases 
and termed regulator or high vol
atile or low volatile esters. The 
high volatile esters volatize read
ily even at relatively low tempera
tures. Many of the past crop dam
ages have resulted because of va

por drifts from high volatile es
ters after application of the chem
ical. The vapors will drift from 
the sprayed areas for several days. 
The high volatile esters are: meth- 
ly, ethyl, isopropyl and butyl. 
These eater formulations should 
not be used for brush and weed 
control where crops are because 
the damage of vapor drift onto 
the susceptible crops is usually 
great

The low volatile esters are made 
with heavy molecular alcohols 
that do not vaporize readily even 
in high temperatures When an 
ester must be used, low volatile 
esters are much safer. The low  
volatile esters are butoxy-thoxy- 
propyla, isoctyl, tetra-hydro-fur- 
fursl, butoxy-ethyl and butoxy- 
propyL

Brush and weed killers are sold 
and used on the poundage of 2,4,-D 
or 2,4,9 -T per gallon. The cheap
est brush and weed control is ob
tained when the chemical con
tains at least 4 pounds of acid e- 
quivalent per gallon

6.70 X 15 t u b «  type 
plus tax and 
r s c a p p a b la  tir«

Popular Dry Goods

For Custom
SHEEP DRENCHING

LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired
ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead
I most pro-1957 modal s of Plymouth, 
i, Chovrolot, Hudson, Nash,

I stronger, safer! T ough, 3-T Triple-Tem pered 
bodies and  exclusive Stop-Notch T read  . . . 

i price everybody can  afford! S top in today for 
i biggest tire  values you’ll find anywhere!

me a»« i y.ttBis «M MM 
»IM? e i Oh «f

$

stM/amise*« 
MW M M  ef I

S

CLOSE OUT or Call
R A N C H  F E E D  & S U P P L Y  

C O M P A N Y
Ozona« Texas Phone EX2-2124

STARTS MON. MAY 25
2 3  Good Reason

for talcing

i*

¿ ¿ Â

PROVED SAFER ON 
THE “TURNPIKE 
THAT NEVER ENOS“

Goodyear's now, 
high-speed tost 
track at San An
gola, Texas

£ PEOPLE RMI AN MIDVCAR IMS INAN IN ANY OTHER KIND

IRTH MOTOR COMPANY
AVE E. A 9th ST. — OZONA, TEXAS

5
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Everything Going at
COST OR BELOW 

Don’t Miss This chance to Get 
New Merchandise in Good Brands

NO LIMIT ON AMOUNTS YOU BUY 
EVERYTHING GOING

All Knpwn Brands of Merchandise
COME EARLY!

GET YOUR CHOICE

' tm SUPER 
FUNAMI NS

IK MM-VtlMMS CMTMMM
11 VITAMINS 
17 MI NI KAIS

36-Day
Supply

25
Sc tenet has established that a daily 
intake o f vitamins and minarais is 
necessary for sustaining a healthy 
and vigorous body. Rexail Sapor 
Plenamms give you m o r* than your 
daily requirement of all vitamins 
with known mmimums plus minarais. 
A  balanced formula a t iap arta at ie- 

gradiaats - all in a single tablet 
daily Get yours today!

• 72-D ay Supply — 4 .7 0  
• 144-Day Supply — 7 .95

NATIONALLY AOVERTtSID

D r u g  S t o r e

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman. Owner & Pharmacist

TRUFLAME LP-GAS  cuts costs-staps 
up Ifficiancy of Irrigation Pumps

1 0  CAFE
WILL BE CLOSED

US May 22, f t  Saturday May 23
Who# is away and for

Wl Re-Open Sunday 
May 24

TRUFLAME LP-Gas burns clean in your pump 
engine. If leaves no troublesome carbon to foul 
plugs and cylinder walls. It does give engine 
extra power that increases speed and efficiency.
Convert your irrigation pump engine to TRU
FLAME LP-Gas now. Ask for free estimates.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OKONA -  TEXAS
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Kincaid —
(Continued From Pair« Six)

committee who selected Kincaid 
for the honor included: Dr. R. E.
Patterson, vice president for ag
riculture of the Texas A&M Col
lege System; Paul H. Walser, state 
conservationist of the SCS, Tem
ple; J. H. West, Bishop, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau, and 
Russell N. Cash, Atlanta, the first 
recipient of the award.

-----------oUi>----------
(Continued from Page One)

Flood Control —
unnecessary and the bonds were 
cancelled. The community, how
ever, did put up an advance sum 
of $25.000 for the preliminary sur
vey and engineering work which 
speeded ultimate completion of the 
project by at least one year. Yeo
man work by Congressman J. T.
Rutherford in Woshington in get
ting the neccessary last-minute a- 
mendments to the law and approv
al by Congress and the various ad
ministrative agencies before ad
journment of Congress cleared the 
way for actual construction and 
saved at least another year of wait
ing.

Nearly two years id actual con- M  C o r a l f e  M d n e c k e
struction work went into the build- j . _ -
mg of the dams, six on the main ( n W T lC d  L-fUUriTlRn O f
Johnson watershed north of Ozona Texas Title Committee 
and one on Gurley east of Ozona,1
a tributary which joins the mainj Mrs. Coralie Meineeke, manager 
stream in the town, and the final of the Crockett County Abstract 
step, the straightening, widening j Company of Ozona. has been nam- 
and levelling of the main channel, ed chairman of the membership 
through the city. and organization committee of the

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA
Ï 3 T

O i
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-OÜO- Texas Title Association, Inc., ac-

E i i K p

i t
Center

pi*
122 W. 2nd. • San Angele. Tex. 

Can Give You Help With

1  f i;f* g J
Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel

I s s a r l i  
m i  1 N£ *■

ing
Educational Films

mkv-.7 *'
- Yen are cordially invited to viiit 

the Center, especially during our
29th Annivervary year

Remington QuietRitcr Portaole 
typewriters at the Stockman.

Mike h a m m e r  
obileII omes

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

“M" SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AIRSTREAM

"We Trade for Anything'*
— Cp to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spiing,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

j cording to an announcement made 
today by Charles C Hampton of 
Dallas, president of the associa
tion.

The membership of the 52 year 
old Texas Title Association i s 
made up of the leading abstract 
of titles and title insurance com
panies in Texas and includes over 
400 such companies with several 
thousand employ«“*.

During the past year Mrs. Mein- 
ecke has served as regional vice 
president of the Texas Title Asso
ciation. Inc for Region 5, which 
includes 29 Texas counties in the 
Ozona area. In such capacity. Mr*. 
Meineeke has established an en
viable record by arranging a most 
informative regional meeting in O-

zona last year and in addition, 
during her tenure of office as re
gional vice president, she secured 

| and had approved by the directors 
of the association more new appli
cations for membership than any 
other oficer or member of the 
Texas Title Association.

In her capacity as chairman of 
;the membership and organization 
¡committee. Mrs. Meineeke will 
'have serving under her the re
gional vice presidents for eight 
Texas regions.

In addition to heading the mem
bership drive, she will assist in 
arranging for the regional title 
meeting to be held during the year 
in Lubbock, Dallas. Tyler. Pecos. 
Abilene*. Austin, Houston and Cor
pus Christ i.

—--------oOo------- —
USED TV SETS We have sev

eral good used TV’ sets at bargain 
prices. 17-mch sets from $49.95 
up Ozona TV’ System. Phone 2- 
2012. , c

----------- oUo—--------
Furnished Apartments for rent 

Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc

l a _____m  . ^
I n  C r o c k e t t  County

Cosden Petroleum Carp, 
Spring. No. 1 E. H. Hunt, in 2-1- 
GCASF, Crockett county Blow« 
burger wildcat nine miles south
west of Ozona. has indicated dis
covery production from t h e  
Strawn with the flowing of gas at 

1 the rate of 250.000 cubic feet dai- 
j jy and the recovery of 210 feet of 
1 heavily cut gas-cut mud on a drill 
stem test.

Gas surfaced in 15 minutes on 
the two hour test taken between 

¡9.072-154 feet. Flowing pressure 
was 115-125 pounds; 30 minute 
shut-in pressure, 3,820 pounds.

The project, scheduled for 10,- 
500 feet was drilling below 6.319 

I feet.
j An earlier test in the Strawn 
l between 9.021-071 feet surfaced 
gas, volume too small to measure, 
and i-ecovcred 350 feet of heavily 
gas-cut mud and a test between 
9.003-019 feet surfaced gas in one 

¡hour and 37 minutes, no gauges, 
and recovered 490 feet of heavily 
gas-cut mud.

| McCulloch Oil Exploration Co. 
j of California, et at. Midland, will 
I drill the No 1 Bouscaren as a 2,- 
000-foot rotary wildcat, seven 
miles southeast of Iraan and one 
location north of production in the 
Noelke field.

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of 25-GG- 
HEAWT, Ground elevation is 2,- 
481 feet.

O. J. King, Jr., Iraan. has field 
application to re-enter and clean 
out to 6.200 feet at a depleted 
gas producer in the Clara Couch 
field, 21 miles southeast of Iraan. 
It is the No 1-E J. W. Owens.

Location is 1,685 feet from the 
north and 2.310 feet from the east 
lines of 14-GG-GC&SF. The pro
ject .originally drilled by Cities 
Serrvicc Oil Co. tl 6,733 feet pro
duced from between 6,180-356 feet 

----------- oOo-----------
Longest Parade To 
Tap O ff Midland's 
Annual Rodeo June 2

Mdiland — The longest parade 
in its colorful twenty five years 
history will mark the opening of 
Midland’s S i l v e r  Anniversary 
World Championship Rodeo June

■utter and Morgan of Burk-! 
b u n ^ tt. new producers of the 1959 , in. * *  ' 
•hour, have promiaed a complete ^

Mi of specialty acts, feature ^  ^  N te ' 
entertainers and b u l l  flghung 
clowns. 8 4 cuttiin Sor**

Kach of the five night perfor- 4)1 «*1, 
lance., June 2-g, will begin at ! ** !

C W I

WIRE

-oOo----
Phun. news to the Stockman

How To Care For 
Carpeting

All .00 soon after the new 
.arpet is laid you may notice a 
bea: down traffic path

D on  let it floor you The car
pet will stay new looking for 
vtar> if you : emo\ e and
traffic paths -* they appear 
with Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner Blue Lustre 
literally erase* the beat down 
ar,*a* without the necessity of 
cleaning entire carpet One half 
gallon of Blue Lustre concen
trate clean* three 9x12 rug*

RATLIFF'S

BEATS

ORONA LODGE n o . 747

a r  a a. m.
* iugular meeting m  | 
1 Monday of each

FIRE

m

REWARD
I a a  offertag

*SM Reward
vfctten’ sf^gmUty 3 L " »

theft ef liewteek in 
Canity — eseept 

l m  officer ef Crockets 
* tr  M y e la te  the ra-

Billy Mill.

FOR MODERN
COOKING

■ w i t .  Bard. Chevrolet]

M S  a IS mho type, 1 
Mi ef Met, Neih.

pw-tSW $ |
Ote». Merwrp,

m IS M i type. 
W» ef Quite. Bea

■M pre tew |j
Sete. Ote. T |

DRIVI ON WMìlWAUS POR %VM\

NORTH MOTOR COMPANT
AVE. A 9TH ST.

to Modem Outdoor
Living...w ith

GASLIGHTS I t

r 7


